
The Station House Cream Tea One Scone £5.50
Available with one or two scones; fruit or plain, Two Scones £8.50
Choose your Tiptree preserve; Apricot, Blackcurrant, Raspberry or Strawberry
Served with Dorset Clotted Cream and your choice of Tea or Americano Coffee.

The Station House Savoury Tea                                            One Scone £5.50
Available with one or two Daily baked Cheddar and chive scones,                  Two Scones £8.50
Served with tomato chutney, cream cheese and your choice of Tea or Americano Coffee.

Follow us on                @StationHouseNF StationHouseHolmsley   01425 40 2468   info@stationhouseholmsley.com

Thick Cut Sandwiches
Mature Cheddar and tomato £4.25
Ham and tomato £4.75
Coronation Chicken £4.95
Tuna mayonnaise £4.95
Bacon, Brie and Cranberry £5.25
Smoked Salmon and cream cheese £5.85

If you would like your sandwich toasted or the bread cut thinner 
please ask.

Sides
Bread Basket £2.50
Bowl of Chips £3.00
Mixed Salad £3.00

Desserts
Please see the boards for todays 
selection of homemade treats

Tea in the Forest
Served all day

Toasted Teacake £2.40
Toasted Teacake & Preserve     £3.15
Daily Baked Scone & Preserve £2.55
Plain or Fruit
Savoury Scone & Chutney £2.70
Hand made cake £2.95
Please ask staff for todays choices

Patisseries from  £2.50
Please see our cabinet for todays choices
Danish Pastries £2.50
Please ask staff for todays choices

The Old Station Afternoon Tea
One round of finger sandwiches, fruit or plain scone with Dorset clotted cream and Tiptree
preserve, your choice of one of our homemade patisseries or a slice of handmade cake and 
either a Tea or Americano coffee.                                                                                            £13.75

Sandwich choices:
Smoked salmon & cream cheese,

Ham & wholegrain mustard, 
Or cucumber & cream cheese.

Please check our cabinet for your choice of patisserie or cake.
Make it special and add some sparkle;
Prosecco - 125ml glass                                                                                                      £3.95

75cl bottle                                                                                           £19.95

If you are thinking 
of having a party 
or are looking for a 
meeting venue, 
why not have it at 
the Old Station 
Holmsley? We can 
cater for all 
occasions and 
provide a venue 
with real 
character. Please 
speak to Paul or 
Tim for more 
information.

Our Suppliers

We try to source our 
fresh ingredients 
locally, we are 
pleased to be using 
eggs from Fluffetts 
Farm, our butcher is 
Freddie Lambe in 
Christchurch, our 
bread is from 
Elizabeth’s Bakery in 
Bransgore.

Soup of the day                                                                                                           £4.50
Served with crusty bread

Porters Lunch Box £9.95
Coastal mature cheddar, your choice of ham or Brie, two homemade savoury scones,
tomato chutney and dressed mixed leaves


